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SERIES OliTLINE 


Tbe Willard Lome Prosser tonds has been arranged in 17 series_ Some, such a;; Series 2. 
3. and 4 are based on an original order created by Lome Prosser, The. others have been 
arranged by subjecL 

The series include: 

Series 1: Office Files -~ J923 to 198-') 

SI:r10s 2: l\cgativc!'i Alpha/Date -- 1936 to 1987, 

Series 3: Negntives Alpha only -~ ca 1940 to 1975 

Series 4: Copynegatives 

Series 5; Passport negatives ~- before 1939to ]985 

Series 6: \1iscellaneous negative;; -- C<L 1929 to 1989 

Series 7. Glass Plate Negatives -- ca. 1920's 

Series &: Thousand Islands and Area -- ca. 19,')0 to 1970 

Sene:; 9: Steel Company of Canada -- 1946 to 1970 

Series 10: Town of Ganlll10que -- 1924 to 1957 

Series II:WoridWarl-1914to 1918 

Serie.s 12: Gananoque Canoe Club - 1933 10 1950 

Series 13: Gruups: -- 1938 to 1958 

Series 14. Portraits -- eil 1925 to 1980 

Series 15: Miscellaneous Prints -" c,,1 1929 - 1980 

Series 16- Slides -- ca 1980 

Series 17. Oversize Prints 
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SERn:S DESCRIPTION 

Series 1: Office Records. -- 1923 ~ 198-? --.5 m of textual records. 

These tiles contain lnconic tax forms from 1923 to 1950 and samples (If' ft year's 
receipts for -each decade, with the exception of the 19503, that NlJ Prosser ran hi!\ 
busineS.1L There is also a file containing some biographical material about Mr Prosser, R 
very few personal Jetter.s and a file ofmisceHaneous photographs found in his offici> 

Polders are arranged alphabe1ically by title. 
There an- 00 restrictions on this series, 
File titles supplied by Archive$. 
Locatton: Box 1_ See"Appendix 
Oversize ledger - boxed ::;eparately as Box 35 

Serifs 2: Negatives AiphaJDate. --1936 -l987. -- 1840 photographic nc:gativc$. 

Sertes contains negatives with a very few pdnts included, the name on each 
envelope refers to the person making the order for the photograph not ne(.'es:;arily the 
subject matter. The vast majority of these arc portraits and groups such as wedding 
groups with the odd other items included, 

The file:; are arranged chront,.)Joglca.IJy then alphabetically by the name on the 
envelope 

Copyright provisions apply to photographs, please consult archivisL 
Titles: as on envelopes 
Location Boxes 2-7, See "Appendix A" f'Or lhe Box List. 

Sedcs 3: Negatives Alpha Only, ·-Ica, 1940 - 1985], -- 2320 photogrdphic negalives, 

Series contains negatives with a very few pt iuts included, the name all eacl1 
envelope refers to the person making the order for the photograph not necessarily the 
subject matter. The vast majority of these arc portraits <lnd groups such as wedding 
groups with some other items inctuded 

The HIes are arranged aiphabetically by the name on the envelope, 
Copyright provisi,ons apply to photog,'aphs, please consult archivist. 
Titles as on envelopes. 
Location Boxes 8-15 See "Appendix A" for Box List 

Series 4: Copy negatives. 

Series contains copynegatives and some copyprints:. The name on eaeh envelope 
refers to the person making the order for the photograph, not necessarily the subject 
maHer. 

The files are arranged alphabetlcaHy by tbe name on the envelope 
Copyright provisions ajJpty 10 photographs; please, ('(HlS\tH Archi.vist, 
Titles as on envelopes 
Location: Box 16, 
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Series 5: l'u!;sport Negatives (d,ated with no name). -- before 1939, Hi40-1~}42, 1948, 
1950-1964, 1966-1978, 1980-1985, -- 1376 pho!ograplli< negalive" 

Series contains negatives ofpa::.sport photograph:;. simply piled logether by year in 
boxes, Passport appears to be a term for the <;rnali size of the photograph: some were 
described as licen&e photograpJls. There is no Indication, other than the actual negative 
I!.Stdf, or the individual portrayed, These boxes have been left just as Mc Prosser kept 
them, The boxes are arranged chronologically There is also one small bDX of 
photoprints. 

Copyright provisions apply to photograplts~ please wnsult archivist. 
Dates as on boxes. 
Location. Boxes 1'1-19. See "Appendix A" for Box List-

Series 6: Negatives Misccllauoous. -- (ca.1929] * 1989. -- 360 photographic negatives, 

Series contains negatives that do not fit into the above categories and ones that 
have no discernible provenance, A sma!! number of negatives are idefttifiable as orders 
filled by !Vir Pro".r 1981-l989. 

Copyright 11l'(ivi&ions npply to photographs, please cQmuit archivist. 
Tbese negatives (Ire in no particular order, 
Location Boxes 20M22. See "Appendix A" for Box List 

Serif's 7: Glass Plate Negatives. [ca. 1920's] 

Series contains two sizes ofnegatives, Most of the :3 ll2 x 5" n~gatives are 
unidentitled. The 5x7" negatives arc identified and filed alphabetically. 

Copyright provisions apply to photographs, please consult archivist. 
Location_ Boxes 23-25 

Series 8; Thousand Islands and Area --lca.1950-1970). -- 54 3:eriai pr'ints, 13 outsize 
prints. 130 posh:ards and negatives, t I misceHaneou5 prints at w.tter level. 

Senes contains a mixture ofphOtographk negatives and prints that:Vir. Prosser 
mad!; of the Thousand Islands for use as publicity material, PORt cards and souvenirs. 
There are also pbotograpbs taken in the areH surrounding Gananoql,le and the Thousand 
lslands. Most of these are scenic photographs_ many are aerial:; and a few are of specific 
locations such as Jone;; Fails_ Few, it any, cOltages are included 

Copyright provisions apply to photographs, please consult arthivist. 
Titles from contents, 
Loc(ltion: Box 26~27. See "App-endix B" tOt File List 

Series 9: Steel Company of Canada. -- 1946 ~ 1970. -- 250 negatives and 4 prints. 

Series chiefly contain!; negativ"es of photographs made: at the Gananoque Steel 
piant for the Steel Company of Canada and the earher Omano Steel Products Company, 
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Photographs are of staff and staff eve-nts, the interior of the plant and some of the producl 
the plant produced. 

Copyright provisions apply to photogntphs. Pleast consult nrcilivist. 

Title:; from contents of flle. 

Location: Box 28. See "Appendix 8" for File List. 


Series 10: Town uf Gananoque. -- 1929 - J957. -- 200 negatives and 20 prints. 

Series contains assorted negatives and prints depicting scenes in Gananoque that 
-were taken both by MI. Prosser and other photographers over many years. It has been 
impossible to establish provenance and date for all ofthcsc pictures and even the location 
of some might be questioned. The images here are simply the ones t.hat Me likely to be of 
the town of Gananoque and dates are given when knOy\.'tt 

Copyrigilt provisions apply to photographs, please consult archivist. 

Titles from envelopes" 

Locatiun: Box 29. "Appendix H" for FileUs!_ 


Series 11: World War 1. -- 1914 ~ 1918. -- 6 photographic prints. 

Series may have been collected by Prosser. There is no evidence that he tuok the 
onginals but probably did the reproductions. 

Copyright prOVI1;;lOIlS apply to photographs, please consult archivisL 
Prints are in no patticular order. 
Title based 011 cof\tents of file. 
Location: Box 30. 

Series 12: Gananoque Canoe Club, -- 1933 - 1950. -- 20 prints and 5 negatives. 

Series contains prints and negatives taken of the Canoe- Club buifdlng, regattas 
and members over a number of years. 

Copyright provisions apply to photographs, please C(losult archi.vist. 
Title 1'ro1'n content;; affile. 
Lo\;atiofl: Box 30. See "Appendix. B" for File List. 

Series 13: GnHJpS (subdivided by IOI)lc or name). ~~ 1938 ~ 1958. -- 100 neg:ltivfs 
and 70 ptints, 

Series contains negatives and prillt$ ofgroup pictures made by l'\ik Prosser over 
the years. These im:iude many photographs of school chjldren (especially Linklater 
School where Mrs. Prosser taught) as weI! as organizations such as service clubs and 
church organization::; and sueh mi~cellancou:) grouping~, for example hotel or resort statr. 

Copyright fJrOVis~OllS apply to photograpbs, please consult archivist 
Title from contents of tile. 
Location: BDx 30. See "Appendix B" for File List 
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Series 14: Prints of Portraits. -- (ca. 1925 - 19801. ~- 400 prints. 

Series COn1ains portraits of individual anJ groups taken during Mr. ProSSt:f'S 

cmee,r as a photographer in Gananoque With a few exeptions these photographs are 
undated and unidentified, There are outsized (over 14 inches by JS inches) prints 
included 

Copyright provisions apply to pb()togra'pbs~ please ('onsult archivist. 
These print:. are in no particular ordec 
Location, Boxe::. 31-32 See "Appendix B" fOf File List. 

Series 15: Miscellaneous prints. - {CIl, 1929 ~ 19801. -- 60 prints. 

Series contains prints and a few negatives that do not fit into the above categories 
and othel's that have no discemable provenance Tncluded arc sampie8 showing how [vII
Prosser presented h.is photographs c,g" matted. m folders, etc 

Copyright provisions apply to photogt11pbs. please con$ult arcbivist. 
These prints ,He in no particular ordeL 
Location: Box 33, See "Appendix B" for File List 

Series 16: Slides. -- (ta. 198?1. -- 1250 slides, 

Slide,:; taken of scenic views and what are probably family groups The slide 
holders are dated for proce,~$ing but there is no other indication about subject matter or 
provenance_ 

Copyright p,'ovisions apply to photograpbs~ pJease consult archivist. 
The slides are in no particular order 
Location: Box 33 

Series 17: Oversize Photographs. 


